WBHS OBA Newsletter February 2021 - Term 1

It is going to be a big year with the school rebuild, a full calendar of
events, and a few projects to bring to a conclusion for the Old Boys’
Association. My first message is one of encouragement…..

“Please get involved with the Association”
There are a small number of dedicated Old Boys who are part of the
Executive Committee, but we need many more engaged Old Boys to
ensure that we are able to promote events and make it a dynamic and
successful network. Please share our newsletter and encourage your
mates to attend one or more of the events that we have planned for the
year.
One area that we are going to improve is the frequency of our
communications. We want to keep you informed more consistently so
you will receive regular and succinct emails as well as the quarterly
newsletter.
On that note, I would like to introduce you all to Treena Shrimpton who
is our new administrator and secretary. Her positive attitude has
already had an optimistic influence and I am excited to see how she
can help us to achieve all that we have set ourselves for the year. Please
reach out to her for any of your queries or suggestions.
Carpe Diem
Jarrod Goodall
President WBHS OBA

BOWLS & NETWORKING EVENT


Whangārei Bowls Club, 2 Second Avenue



Friday 26th March 2021 @ Start time 5.30pm



Bar open from 4.30pm - Teams registered by 5.15pm



There will be 1 or 2 games of 30 minutes each



$15.00 each per game



Bowls will be provided for those without them



Bowlers must wear flat sole shoes or jandals



Sausage Sizzle will be available



Raffle tickets to buy



3 player triples – Bar – Fun!

There will be one event each school term:








BOWL’S & NETWORKING EVENT
1st Term - Friday 26th March 2021
SNOOKER
2nd Term - Date to be confirmed
AUCKLAND NETWORKING EVENT
3rd Term - Date to be confirmed
GOLF
4th Term - Friday 19th November 2021

2021 AGM
In accordance with the constitution of the Whangārei Boys’ High
School Old Boys’ Association the AGM will be held on:
Monday 17th May – Venue and time to be confirmed.

STUDENT LEADERS 2021
Head Boy:
Deputy Head Boys:

Student Rep BOT:
Head Boarder:
Whānau Captains:

Leo Palmer
Hugo Davidson
Shi-on Ko
Mahanga Mitchell
Ben Woodgates
Cole Tilly
Bledisloe: Kaden Donaldson & Josh Smith
Carruth :
Cory MacKay & Jaime Clinch
Grey:
Ben Campbell & Hayden Ganley
Hobson:
Ben Murray & Adyn Jones
Marsden: Quinn Morgan & Diamond Middleton

There are a record number of Year 9 students this year with 335
enrolled! Hans Brits and Sam Penney are the Year 9 Deans this
year. Here they are encircled by our school leaders!

The WBHS Old Boys’ Association and the School would like to
recognise the achievements of its members and Old Boys. To achieve
this has seen the establishment of a Whangārei Boys' High School hall
of fame, to be known as 'The Fideliter Fellowship'.
The purpose of the Fellowship is to celebrate Old Boys who have been successful
in business, the professions, the arts, medicine, politics, the military etc and of
course in the sporting arena.
Each year a selected few will be inducted into The Fideliter Fellowship with
suitable notation of their achievements. Further description of this process and
the relevant criteria is contained under the Rules and Criteria link below. For each
person inducted into the Fellowship, their photo and citation will be displayed in
the Assembly hall, alongside those historic photos currently on display, plus will
also be featured on the WBHS Old Boys’ Association website.

Fideliter Fellowship Rules and Criteria
View the Inductees
Nomination form

To nominate somebody for induction into the Fideliter Fellowship please complete
a nomination form and return it, together with all relevant supporting
documentation, to:

Jarrod Goodall
President
WBHS Old Boys’ Association
president@wbhsoba.co.nz

The school build is progressing very well. As long as we do not have too many
Covid-19 delays with our supply chain for materials, an independent review has
confirmed that finishing in November is achievable.
Some new photo’s of the build. There are 2 links below. The first one will take you
on an animated fly through view of the new school. The second one will show you
the time lapse of the build so far.

Animated flythrough of the new school
Time lapse of the build

As mentioned in previous Newsletters the archives are being sorted
and prepared for relocation when the museum is completed. A stock
take of the Year Books has been done and there are missing editions.
If you have a copy of the Fideliter from 1920 or 1931 we would really
appreciate being able to scan a copy of them if we are not able to have
them to complete the set.

Five students who left school last year in 2020 have returned to help
build the new school.
Reno Leef and Shayden Jones-Codlin, both 18, had taken part in the
pre-trade wood work course in Years 12 and 13 with Grady Trail, picture
on left, and have started building apprenticeships with Leighs
Construction with three other students starting this month doing
electrical apprenticeships through Caldwell and Levesque Electrical.

What an outstanding day with a new exciting facility, Trigg Arena, to
hold our Athletics Sports Day. We look forward to many more in the
future.

Mark Oldridge
Sports’ Coordinator
Results:
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

GREY
CARRUTH
BLEDISLOE
MARSDEN
HOBSON

396 pts
356 pts
321 pts
267 pts
258 pts

Junior Champion:
1st
2nd
3rd

Jordan Young
Athan Thompson
Evan Nathan-Patuawa

Intermediate Champion:
1st
2nd
3rd

Nathan Salmon
Tai Martin
Luke Himiona

Senior Champion:
1st
2nd
3rd

Caleb Williamson
Hugo Davidson
Solomaine ’Ahio

WE NEED YOUR HELP PLEASE!!
Don Goodall has been gathering information about WBHS for the True Tales book
but there are a few stories that we need more information on or confirmation.
Please have a look through and email us with any extra details or even a new story
that these points have triggered your memory on.
Jarrod: president@wbhsoba.co.nz or
Treena: communications@wbhsoba.co.nz


Which Carruthian ate 147 prunes for breakfast? Why? Were there any after
effects?



Who or what was ‘El Bastinado’, ‘Teddy the Terror’, ‘Hector’ and ‘Ajax’?



Gloves, Panamas, and Berets were part of the WHS girls uniform in 1938.



First sports day for WHS girls was 1924. Later, sports days were combined.



In 1945 the runners got lost in the senior school steeplechase.



Four old boys have been knighted - yes folks four! Can you name any?



In 1941 WHS instituted a new custom - saluting the NZ flag each morning.



Why Boys on Monday and Girls on Tuesday?



Before ball point pens were invented and fountain pens were outlawed, ink
was stored in ink wells in desks & refilled every day. Pupils wrote with nibs
using blotting paper to absorb surplus ink. Many girls got inked pig tails.



Broken pen nibs made excellent darts, with cunningly folded paper attached.



Shang-hais and shooting peas were excellent to disrupt classes in 1920s.




In 1931 teachers donated money to have the quadrangle spread with
crushed metal to cover the mud.
What about “Hi-jinks” on the Ngunguru school bus?



What made the Hikurangi Train Boys famous?



Who was the female ex-pupil who lost her life in WW2?



Who was the woman mentioned in WW2 dispatches ? Why? Where?



Record claimed...how many Carruth boys were showered in 11 minutes?



Why did all boarders count their baked beans one morning?



In 1956 which teacher took a hockey team to Fiji? They played 5 games.





In 1970 which WBHS team went on tour of central North Island? They
played schools at Tauranga, Gisborne, Hastings, Taumarunui and
Hamilton. And had 2 days skiing at Mount Ruapehu.
Which principal cut a begonia in half while delivering divine judgement?



Five Whangārei-ites made the top 35 winners of Scholarships - which year?



Three brothers won National Scholarships [in top 35 in NZ] from 1944-1948.



Two boys were placed #5 and #6 in NZ Junior Scholarship exams - when?



Which notable early citizen MP has had 23 descendants attend WHS/WBHS?



On at least 3 occasions before 1946, the entire Boys’ school was caned?



If you did not get 9/10 in maths tests, you got strapped once for each error.



If you forgot your togs you swam any way, then were caned on your wet cold
bum.



The Taj Mahal toilets would never have met OSH standards. Who blew it up?





MT Khan and MA Khan were Fijian Indians brothers attending WBHS.
Excellent sportsmen. How many international Students can you recall?
Two old - pupils were outstanding early environmentalists;
one female - saved pohutukawas
one male - saved kakapo
Which old-girl became the first licenced woman taxi driver in NZ? in 1915.



Who won a VC in WW2? Notable as the recommendation was made by the



enemy.


Outweighed by 15kg per player, which WHS team ‘played gallantly’? When?



Whose car was picked up and placed in a downstairs room?





Our rugby coach’s last minute instructions when we played on the WBHS #1
and #2 grounds. (The mud stank of faeces.) "If you get tackled boys, don’t
forget to close your eyes and mouth."
The DFC was a highly distinguished medal, for Air Force only. How many
were awarded to WHS ex-pupils?
Which All Black was so big he could not buy a button-down shirt to fit him?



Which All Black had no hairs under his arms. The opposition pulled them out.



Can you name the calibre of the rifles in the school Armoury?



What was the name of the lady in the Tuck Shop in your day?



When?

Thanks very much in advance for your help with these questions. Let us know if
any of these points ring any bells!

Keith Charles Gant, was born at Te Kopuru on 23rd November 1935. He
attended Whangārei Boys’ High School from 1951 -1953 and was a
boarder at Carruth House for 3 years.

In 1949 Keith took up cycling. His father had been an old racer, and
encouraged Keith to join the Dargaville Cycling Club. His first bike
was his hack bike but fitted with racing handle bars and the
mudguards were removed. He showed promise and won several races
so his dad bought him a new racing bike. He had success at various
races around the district.
For Keith, cycling was his first love. He trained on country roads every
day clocking up the miles. When he left school he worked on the
family farm at Mititai, near Tokatoka and Ruawai. He competed at
Waipu at the New Years day sports event and in his first race his
handle bars came apart at the start so the event had to be re started.
He replaced his handle bars by borrowing another cylclists.
On 8th February 1955 Keith competed in the New Zealand Grass Track
cycling championships at Kaikohe, the first time it was ever held north
of Auckland. He was selected for the Auckland team and competed as
a senior for the one mile and three mile events.
Keith gave up track racing to concentrate on road racing so decided to
move to Auckland for more competition and to gain recognition. He
joined the Auckland Cycling Club and worked for his cycling coach as
a brick layer’s assistant. He rode to and from work every day for
training and fitness and on Sunday’s he would go for long distance
rides, sometimes cycling to Waitakaruru to his sister’s farm and he
would return after drinking copious quantities of fresh milk and
washing and drying his socks.

Keith competed in a six day cycle race between Auckland and
Wellington and in 1955 he placed 4th, in 1956 placed 3rd and in 1957
placed 2nd. Each time he competed his parents followed in their car as
support with spare tyres, changes of clothing and food and drink. On
several occasions Keith wore the yellow jersey for “winning the lap”.
Keith was chosen to represent New Zealand at the Cardiff
Commonwealth Games in 1958 for the 100 mile road race. The team
departed Auckland on 18th July 1958 flying via Sydney, Darwin and
Singapore amid a number of delays due to engine troubles. Then
continued to Bangkok, Calcutta and Karachi where half the team were
suffering from dysentery. The tram arrived at London at 6pm where
they immediately boarded a bus for Cardiff, arriving there at 6am.
Some of the team were still very sick and the authorities wanted to
quarantine them. The manager refused and pointed out that they had
already spent £45,000 and travelled 12,000 miles to get there.
The team competed but no doubt many were still affected by the
dysentery and travel problems. Keith got a puncture early in his race
and with no partner to work with, his was a lost cause. The week after,
he competed at White City Stadium and was successful.
On the return flight the team again met several delays and more
engine trouble and by Singapore illness had struck again with several
members needing oxygen as they crossed the Tasman.
Keith Gant then returned home to his family farm and gave up cycling.
Researched and collated by:
Don Goodall

